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iVhat "Mv Sees and Hears ca His m^
Rounds About the City and Along
Route No. 3. ^M'r the

It v. Milium and family gave :i mo«t In- linn

liivsiinj; niul entertaining exhibition < »i Mi

HuiiyanV l'ilgrini IVogiess lust Wednesday anw

evening in tin; \l. K. Church «>1 this city. M

Representing in beautiful Hie size picture", lion

the many obstac'es that confronted "'Chris will

tlau" during his journey to the "Celestial Met

city." This is a grand book, and placid by TI
the great "Theological Conferences" all over was

the wor'd, uext to the Bible. Tlia services succ

consisted o( song service, prayer aud a lecture by »

upon thlsgreat book. It was very Impressive Mi

and cilcuiateu to do much good 1! properly Bell
understood so as to bo fully appreciated by littl

those present.
Mis'

The obstacles and hindrances that met Mi

"Christian" at every step through hlsj juroey 8ps«r
even now confront the Christian iu his Jiur- M

ney through life, but ifyou du.ir reader go on Brai
like "Christian" nothing daunted you will wlti

at last like him, reach the "Celestial City." read

Mrs. F. J. Marshall is visiting rela'ives lu pi>'»
Anderson.

Mi
t)u last Sunday a swarm of bceR lighted Plui

upon the head of little Kuyford, the baby hoy frlei

boy of Mr. J L. McMillan aud 6tuiig him very He

bsdly, but we hope no serious trouble will porn

result, as the little fellow is getliug on ulcely day
at this wrltiD£.

tlmi

The SpriDg opening at the three Em- ther

poriums of Fashion were unusually attrac- re,t»
live this seasou and marked an era oi progress a'.1*"
beyond past years in every line. nigt
The display oi dress goods, notions and K<

mliilntry was grand, beautiful and most l'asl
artistically aud attractively arranged. u''lH

At each store the display was ko beautiful I''58
we cannot say which was :he prettiest. Will

Ladles of the city aud from all over the he 11

couutry thronged the c;ty both days going Kenl
from one store to the other during each day. "e

liy the presence of so tuuuy beautiful ladles t-°'v

the merchants were fully repaid for their lu^<
extra work.
The sale of mlllln- ry was quite satisfactory ",m

and we guess there will be a grand display Iu

of "IS ister" hats In all the churches Ltxi Sun- sust
day. We wonder how many in the dilfereni 11,8 1

congregations will remember the text, ol ,bl
scripture preached on ihat day? '»1,1

The friends of H;;v. lleary Stokes and Dun

family rejoice with them in the 'ec >very and re"

return home of their daughter Mary, who is ®HIJ
now »t home to her little irieuds. .y(
Miss Mary Nance of Autreville, is now one l"'a

of the sales ladles with the R. M. Haddon . ,

Company, wh. re she Will be pleaned to see ae"

bertuauy iriendj for each and all of whom J\U8t
she has in st^re great bargains. Miss Nance t-OD1

Is boarding with tiie family ol Major F. W. ?0DV;
K. Nan00. £ N

m>Mlss J;-r-nie M te Dunn, grand daughter ol *lDv*" this «'bi.|t from
MHJtir i>i U'JU, ir« ,

Florida aud will spend awhile with relatives
and friends in the city.
Dr. J-irnes Hill Is the proud and happy

father of u tine baby boy who came to gladden
and brighten bis Home on Wednesday the y
31«t of March.
The children of the city enjoyed nn E»ster

egg hunt a^Klugb's park last Fiiday afternoon,given under the auspices of the ladleto/theA. R. P. Church. Admission fee ten ion
cents. vCake and Ice cream were served and lroij
all had a delightful time. be c
Mr. Joe F. Edmonds Is not only one of the

finest blacksmiths In the city, but Is now c^Fe
leading the sale In tomhstoues, his sales for r,ol,
March last helne nearly one thousand jurj
dollars. Mr. Esmonds is an upright, honest [iesj
and good citizen. Abbeville would be bettei prH(
offllshehad many more such citizens. To ;ak£
all such she extends a hearty welcome thin
Miss Antlonette Hammond is now In \y

Greenwood loofelng alter the express office bees
during the absence of the agent. pro\

KOVTE8. pu"
Miss Clara Bonner assistant teacher In cure

Sharon school, spent the latter part of the s"ec

past week with her home people at Due West 'n®

and Miss Robenla Gilliaiii luught during her Peni
absence. aD 8

Miss Carrie Smith of Abbeville, and Mrs. '"8
unl h*r nrMfv litrlp daughter a

of Bradley spent last Sunday with Mr. A. J
Woodburst and family.
Misses Sal lie Woodburst and Annie Wll!- l.v*'

lams were tbe gutstB last week of Mr. J. R
Woodburst and family of Abbeville. They

/ were chat mlngty entertained and had a dt- . ,
ligbtful visit. W
Miss Nelle McGaw after a week's stay In . ,

tbe city returned home la«t week spending h .,
Sunday with her cousins Ml6ses Lillle and
Bessie Link.
Miss Rosa Knox accompanied by Misses

Josieand Lillian McCanty, spent last Tues- J.
day in Abbeville taking In the openings at
"Emporiums of Fashion." VOl
Many other ladies along route 3 were guests t

in tbe city during tbe opening days ami weie A
charmed with the grand display of beuullful XX
goods. ^

Miss Llliie Link after spending a few days
in tbe city Is home again.
Miss Belle McKenzle altera pleasant stay

In Abbevlile returned to ber home on route S
8last week accompanied by Mis. Essie Nick- |lesandhertwo pretty children, Mary and n
William.I?
Among the ladies of Lebanon who were L

guests In tbe city during the grand Spring !'
opening were Misses Annie and Lucy Glbert, "

Misses Bettie and Maggie Evans, Miss Arnte
Thornton and perhaps others whose names
we do cot now recall.
Mr. Bennet Link spent Sunday with home

people on route 3.
Mrs. C. F. Graves was in the city last Tues- prday and took In tbe openings at the different

stores and like all others pionounced them
beautiful.
Rev. J. B. Hlllhouse the beloved and esteem

ed pastor of Lebanon Church left last Monday
to visit his old home at Calhoun Ga., alto
some of his former congregations In other
parts of the State. Wo wish for him a very *or '

pleasant trip and a safe return home.
The congregation will gather as usual at

Lebanon next Saturday morning for reports tlon
and business. n,Kev. J. A. Thomson ofAugusta, will preach > T
at Old Willlngton the 8jd Sabbath of this a'

month. and
Major Arthur Farmer wes in the city last r£vir

Monday on busiuess. H£
We wiicome Mr. A. B. Kennedy Jr. and that

bis sister.Miss Georgiu to their pretty home inat
(Rocky Grove) on route 3.
Mr. Paul Schram left last week for Atlanta Jwhere he has secured a position.
Miss Jane Eskln with her pretty neice,

Miss Allle E\ans, returned home last week
after a few days spent with relatives near T
Antrevllle and Due West. '

Messrs John and S£am Wilson were in the
city last Monday.
Mr. A. J. Woodburst was shopping in the

city Monday.
Farmers are rushing farming business Just

now, but complain that the ground is get- J
ting bard and crusted being dried out rapid- *

ly by the heavy winds that prevailed lust S.
week, but they are still on tne move. J.'

W
. M,

wSwept Over Xlnitnra. "

This terrible calamity often happens w
because a careless boatman ignores the
river's warnings.growing ripples and
faster current.Isature's warnings are s.
kind. Tbat dull pain or acbe in the
back warns you the kidneys need at- Ktentionif you' would escape fatal mal- H.
adies.Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright's ^disease. Take Electric Bitters at once ]>/
and see Bachaohe fly and all your best G.
feelings return. "After long buffering I"

from weak kidneys and lame back, Ke
one $1.00 bottle wholly cured me," J.
writes J. R. Blakensbip, of Belk,
Tenn. OnlyoOc at Speed's drug store. o.

See those nice piotures at Milford'6 book
store befcye buying. 111

*

FOR
? all

~w'" CREAT,ON ^

THE i
Connect the Ark, ou
With a liniment,

NOAH'S LI!

and you have the world's greatest
{ external aches and pains. One

For Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Back, Stiff Jo
Strains, Sprains, Cuts. Bruises, Colic, Cramps, Ind
and Muscle Aches and Pains. The genuine has No;
$1.oo by all dealers in medicines. Guaranteed or i

NOAH REMEDY CO. RICHMOND, VA.,

f Sold and Guaranteed bj

tfocMm I
i» anche Ashinore from Troy, In tne

au. file-! of Mi.-ser) Maud and Lulu '
Ih -lr Uiiiue lu town this week. j

it rled 8und*v alternoon by Kev. A. H. J

. Miss Oara H»;ndrlx of MeCormicfe, and .

i. J. U. Nuiiq ol Angus'# They were '

r'pd at Hie borne ol the hrlde atifi left on ^
lir'ii) train for Atlanta. On, and Rlnnlng),Ali., will'her they «o for a few days .

iks (ieorgli I'llmj 101 on of Greenwood, was J

in^ the vi.-1'orn'iu town lax', weeft.,
rH. Sarah llolliud lias returned lo her '

le In Ninety Six alter a few days spent <

1 trieuds and relatives lu and around J

,'ormlck. <

le musical of last Friday nlgbl, which
given by I'rof. Landruin wa« quite a c

it'fs, and was well attended and enjoyed .

.11.
is-es Margarette, E lzibetb and Carrie
e Norris, tbree of Greenwood's pretty
e giils were the guests of their sister
s Liuise Norris here In town, Saturday,
essrs. L. E. Duncan and J. C. Deason
it Sunday In Greeuwood.
iss Kale Reynolds from near Plum
uch has accepted a position as milliner
1 the lirltt Mercantile Co., and will he

,y lu a few days to furnish bats for the
lie.
|s«esCarrlo Banks an 1 Poarl Miner from
~a Branch, spent last Tuesday with
ids here in McCormlck. I
;v. J. E. I)uren who was stricken with
ilvsis here on March lolh died last Thurs-
night at 11 oclock. It was'tbought at one

a there waj a cb ince for his recovery, as
e whs a noted change for the better, but
p-e came on from which time he gradu' <

giew worse until bis death Thursday
it.

J
.'V. Duren came to McCormlck Jan. 1st as i

or of McCorm ink Btpilsi Church. He
a very forceful sppaker and was well
d by the members of a I denominations. £

lie he hr.s only heen here a short while, ]
ud made many friends by his lovable and (
al disposition,
ri. Daren had served charge In Augusta 1

mbla, Wrightsvllle. and \Vad-!cy, serv |
each In the order named. "The State"
"The Chronicle" speak very highly of
qs a minister, and as a man.
terroent took plaeo In cemetery In Atr
a Sunday. Hev. Duren Is survlted by
vlfe. tils moth'"'Mrs Mary"Duren OfCol- t

a, four sons, Mr. H K. Duren and Mr. 1

t«»r II. Duren ol Ctlumbla, Mr. VV. L ,

en of Lata* ettr, Ua., i.nd Mr. Asbury Du" y

of Augusta, Uft. aud two daughters Miss
essl« and M trie Duren of MeCormlck. I
iv D-iren was a member of Knight of Py
s OJd Fellow* and Masons. I
nong those from MoCorralok who attentbefuneral of Kev. J. E. Duren In Aualast Sunday were, Mr and Mrs. W.J.
nor, Mr. and Mr®. T. J. Bentley and little
Messrs O. A. Traylor, W. G. Hognley,

. R-own, TwlggsStuart, and W E. Ran- ,

Vox Popull. I

CAUSES DEBILITY, j
e are Facts Backed Up by a Strong \

Guarantee.
(blllty Is caused by catarrh. In our oplnaperson free from Catarrh was never J
bled with Debility. Debility oan never <

uied by medicine not designed to cure
tirh, and thus cure Debility. In every '
wheie we tail to effect a cure, we will *

charge a cent for tbe medicine employed (
ng the trial. Now, 6urely no one should
tate to believe us or to put our claim to a
:tlcal test under such conditions. We

all tbe risk; no one else can lose aDygby the transaction. ]
e make these statements and this offer
;use we know and have time and again
fed that Rexall Muu-Tone will cure Call.It Is designed fcr that oDe particular
jose. It Is not a cure-all prescribed to
every disease that flesh is heir to. It is a |

ilflo. Rexall Mucu-Tone Is absorbed In t
stomach and carried by tbe blood until it t
etmtes every port of tbe body, acting *s ,

intlseptic, dlMulcctlng, cleansing, sooth- £
and bfftllng pgenl. It rids the system of c
erm aud poisonous matter, purifies and (
Cbffl tbe blood, rebuilds Injured tUsues,
meg And Invigorates the muco-cells, neuzt-stbe acids of tbe body, stops mucus
harge, tones up tbo entire system, proesnutrition. Increases body weight, bdd i
gsabout a feeling of healibfulness tbat
stlug.
e bave Rexnll Mucu-Tone In two sizes,
es 50c. an $1.00. We urge you to ir.v a «

le on our guarantee. C. A. Mllford & Co. j
. . . I

f you get your roofing!at Link's '

i get the best, \
bbeville-Greeuwood

MUrUAL ;

vuiiurf
ASSOCIATION.

operty Insured, $1,750,000
March 1st, 1909,

rKITE TO OR CALL on the nnderslgnec
or the Director of your Townstilj

*ny Information yon may desire abont
plan of Insnranoe.
e mature yoar propeny against uosirw

sS, VHSSTOBX (El USSKI35,
do so cheaper than any insurance OoclrIn existence.
imember we are prepared to prove to yon
curs is the safest and cheapest plan oi
ira.uce known. *

r. B. BLAKE, Gen. Agent
Abbeville, S, C.

FRASER LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, S. 0.

boaed"directors.
(i. Majors Greenwood

r. Mabry - Cokesbury
. B. Acker Donalds
B. CUnkecaleB Due West

. W. JL. Keller .Long Cane
A. Keller .Smltnvllle
. A. Stevenson Cedar Spring
H. Wilson Abbeville City
B. Cbeatham Abbeville Country
. J. A. Anderson Antrevllle
S. Boles ..Lowndesvllle
O. Grant Magnolia
Iwin Parker Calhoun Mills
L. Edmonds Bordeaux
L. Rasor Walnut Grove

. A Nlckles Hodges
U. Bowles Coronaca
S. Haiti watiger Ninety-Six
C. Du^enbeiry Klnards
»B. 'fay lor. Fellowship
seph Lake Phoenix
v. J. B. Muse. Verdery
H. Chll6s, Jr Bradley
W. Lyon Troyi

A. Cheatham Yeldell
E. Dorn Calllson|
E. Dorn Klrkseys
H. Steveus BrnoksI
itevil It. C.. March 1. 1W 9.

(
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ir trade mark, {

mimenV
; remedy for all Internal and
trial will convince you.

ints and Muscles, Sore Throat, Colds,
igestion, Toothache, and all Nerve, Bone
ih's Ark on every package. 25c., 50c. and

r C. A. Milford & Co.

>

h.n -»«itaiftirwwr.rIf

you ai*e a, imsinesfl aian
)r a woman looking for a site
for a home, or for an investmentit will be worth your
while to invest in Abbeville
real estate, It will rot wear
!>ut, or burn up; the market
may sometimes be dull but
the value is there and will
surely increase. Nothing else
is as safe or solid or good.
We have listed with us for
sale some very valuable city
property.lots and dwellings
close in which we can sell at
a bargain, on long easy terms
to suit the purchaser. Let us

serve you. Abbeville, Insuranceand Trust Co.
' I'd KiUhcr I)io, Doctor,

han have my feet cut off'," paid M. L.
Bingham, of Princeville, ill.; "but
you'll die from gangrene (which had
jateu away eight toes) if you don't,"
«aid all doctors. Instead, he used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve till wholly
,'ured. Its cures of Eczema, Fever
Sores, Boils, Jiurns and Piles astound
:he world. 25c at Speed's drug store.

C A. Milford & Co.'s Locals.
Thetreatest soap proposition ever oflered
o the public 1r offered by C. A. Mlllord & Co.
Don't fall lo tee the display both it) tbow
vlndow and Inside of store. Cull in bud ibey
v111 tel l you obout 1{.
lieadquarlera for Combp, JUair and Tooth

Brushes at Mlllord's Drugstore.
Buyer's Candy always fresh at Mllford's

)rug Store.

Up B;fore the Bar.

N. H. Brown, an attorney of Pitts-. "*1T -J -rv-

ield, vt., writes : "we cave useu ur.

king's New Life Pills lor years and
iud them such a good family inedi;inewe wouldn't be without them."
For Chill*3, Constipation, Biliousness
>r Sick Headache they work wonders,
loc. at Speed's drug store.

EngllNb Spavin Liniment removes
3ard, Soft or calloused Lumps and Blemish:sfrom horses ; also Blood Spavins, Cuibs,
Splinis,Sweeney,Ring Bone, SUflin, Sprains,
Swollen Throats, Coughs, tie. Save £50 by
ise of one bottle. A wonderful Blemish
Jurs. Sold by P. B. Speed, druggist.

Try a can of McDougall's fresh
roasted coffee at F. B. Jones. 25c
the can.
Mr. F. G. Frltts, Oneonta, N. Y. writes:

'My little girl was greatly benefitted by tnkngFoley's Orlno Laxative, and I think it Is
be best remedy lor constipation and liver
rouble." Foley's Orlno Laxative Is beet for
vomen and children, as it Is mild, pleasant
md effective, and is a splendid spring medl:ine,as it oleanseB the system and clears the
lomplexlon. C. A. Mllford & Co.

The best beardless spriDg barley
it Link's.
People past middle life usually have some

cidney or bladder disorder that saps the vlality,which is naturally lower In old age.
Foley's Kidney Remedy corrects urinary
troubles, sttmnlates the kidneys, and restore*strength and vigor. It cureB uric acid
troubles by strengthening ths kidneys so

bey will strain out the urlo acid that settles
n the muscles and Joints causing rheumalsm,C. A. Mllford & Co.

First lot of Zach McGee's "Dark Corner'
?old out. Second lot Just arrived. Read it bj
ill mean6. Only one dollar, at Speed's Drug
Store.

We often wonder how any person can b«
tersuftded Into taking anything but Foley')
3oney and Tar for coughs, colds and lunf
rouble. Do not be fooled Into acceptlni
own make" or other substitutes. The genu
ne contains ho harmful drugs and 1b In e

ellow package. C. A. Mllford & Co.

We give jou a 81 COO accident inpurance rol
Icy for rre year lor 31 certs with every £3.0
cash purchase. Abbeville Hardware Co.

T. EDGAR
ANDERS

ROOFING AND M
Guttering, Ventilators, Sbyligb
Cresting, Ridge Capping, Grave
Mill and Repair Work a Special

The Famous Kelsej
....Phone or Wr

The Peoples i
ABBEVIL

OFFICERS.
S.IG. THOMSON, President.

G. A. NEUFFER, Vice-President.
R. E. COX, Cashier.

FARMERS BAN
State, County am

President: Vice-Pr
F. E. HARBISON. P. B.

Board of Directors
/isanska, J. H. DnPre, R. M. Haddon
Jliukecales, C. C. Gambrell.

We solid your business a

it safely and
We are in poaition to make you 1c

when placed in
Our Saving's

SCHOOL
To Vvl n+e
JL CL U1UIO

In:
General Schc

Speed's Di

State Chemist Praises
attolene
e Chemist of Georgia, before a recent gathering of Cotton
se to the high quality of Cottolene. He said:

3 product and the proclamation that it is made of cots
done more to bring cotton seed oil truthfully and

s the-public than anything else in recent history."

minted out how a pure, refined, vegetable-oil basis, such as is
nee a woman has of a clean, digestible, cooking product.
onder in the light of all that has lately been said and written,
where it comes from, of what it may be made, and how little
d, that anyone will continue its use, when pure, sweet and
asily obtained.

laranteed Your grocer is hereby au- /\
thorized to refund your /\

.i - . i CMinlenp a fair test. fl\

lift IB
'

II hf "»Hit' >T«i» n |~,a»«i,

I Georgia's!
c<

I J. H. McCandless, Stat
i Seed men, gave emphatic prai

^"The sale of thii

p ton seed oil havi

^ favorably before

I'. Mr. McCandless then p<
in Cottolene, is the only assura

I
#

It seems a positive w

i *' and of what is known of lard,
chance there is to get pure lar
healthful Cottolene can be so e;

COTTOLENE is Ci
money in case you are not pleas

Never Sold in Bulk
v some, and prevent it from ca

J odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Cook Book Free
" edited and compiled by Mrs. M;
j and containing nearly 300 valua

J Made only by THE N: K.

"Nature's Gi

\

B§\Jm
11 V &

J
' ^ f
AKLHfcK, 1

SON, S. C.

ETAL WORKERS.
its, Conveyors, Comic Finials,
1 Stops, Gasoline Tanks, Cotton

ty7Hot Air Furances.
ite for Prices....

Savings Bank.
,LE, S. C.

DIRECTORS.
S. G. Thomson, H. G. Anderson
/-i * i n rjomhr^lK

IU. n« iicuuci, v/# v# ,

W. B. Owens. F. B. Gary,
J. 8. Stark, B. E. Cox,

Jonn A. Harris.

K - ABBEVILLE
1 City Depository.
esldent: Cashier:
BPEED. J. H. DuPRE.
i: F. E. Harrison, P. B, Speed, G. A.

, W. B. Moore, W. P. Greene, J. F.

nd are prepared to haudle
conservatively.
>ans, and to pay interest on deposits,

Department.

BOOKS
Pencils

k
ol Supplies.

ug Store.

cu, unci uaviiig

Cottolene is packed in pails with an air- f
tight top to keep it clean, fresh and whole- Se^^5E!E^2"^^BF~
tching dust and absorbing disagreeable J
r a 2c stamp, to pay postage, we will mail
i our new "PURE FOOD COOK BOOK"
ary J. Lincoln, the famous Food Expert, ||fa
FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

ft from the Sunny South"

aC\ s+j

iwiwj f(i.
1 d

Il No Land So Rich That Fertilizer
Cannot Make It Better

You use fertilizers for the profit you ryet cut o* t'r.r.m.ant! the
better the land the more profitably a good fer.iliz- r can 1 c used on it. j
Do not imagine because land will produce a f crivhhout i

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

that these fertilizers cannot be profitably ur.cd on it, or that they were

made only for land too poor to producc without them. If poor land
will show a normal increase when fertilizer i:i used, good land will
show at least double the increase. Use Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
to increase the quality, as well as the quantity of the crop.and you
will increase the profits from your land.

"I have been using your fertilizers, for a number of years" says
Mr. William Fraiser, of Glasburg, La.,"andfind (hat it not only pays
to fertilize, but to do plenty of it, and use the best fertilisers to be
t -j.i. '7 Im,.» ncpfl n number of them and found
/lull, sue/I fiJj'Uiir vrwuu. a u.i.%. «...

them to be as recommended and to give better results than any other
fertilizers that 1 have ever used."

Every planter and farmer should have a copy of the new 1009

Virginia-Carolina Farmers' Year-Book. Get a free copy from your
fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office. >

^

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co,
SalesOffices Sales Offices

Richmond. Va. pLjor'jrp Durham, N. C.
Norfolk,Va.̂ ^rcrU.ijOrS^^ Charleston. S.C.
Columbia. S. C. gLVlI'gjIIIfrQjfOI!fl8S Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta, Ha. C!;einT-'>i *4?S£S£ Columbus, Ga.
Savanii.'ih, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.

Memphis, Turn. Shreveoort, La.

1 r a F _ i'|.'

Analysis or uur fertilizers.

Samples of three brands of our fertilizers have been
drawn by a State inspector of fertilizers and analyzed
by the Clemson College authorities with the followingresults:

Our 8-3-3 ammoniated goods analyzes 8.69-3.66-3.60.
Our 8.75-2-2 ammoniated goods analyzes 10.43-2.02-2.11
Our 16 per cent, acid analyzes 16.87 per cent.

You will make no mistake in buying our fertilizers.
n.olih' Tltp nnnlvzes shows that

V V C Ctic 1 UlUllllg vjuuuij . --J

they are much above our guarantee.
Several of our customers have complimented us

on the good, dry, mechanical condition of our goods
this year.

Anderson Fiiospiiafa & Oil Co..
ANDERSON, S. C.

p=Ti
We want to talk to you a little now

about our ammoniated fertilizers.
The acid and meal season is about
over. Those who use acid and meal
haul it home early in the season so

that they can mix it. The seasonrfor
ammoniated goods commence later,
and, in fact, is about starting now.

There is not much difference in acids;
one acid is about as good as another.
It is all made of phosphate rock,
'bone phosphate lime), crushed and
treated with sulphuric acid. That is
how you get your acid phosphate and
one fertilizer company turns out /

about as good quality of this goods
as another. The difference in fertilzer

is in ammoniated goods. Ammoniatedgoods are made by taking
his same acid phosphate and mix-

I.ng it with ammoniates, blood tankage,nitrate of soda, cotton seed
meal, sulphate of ammonia, garbage. t

Now, some of these ammoniates do
heir work and exhaust more qi""kythan others and so by properly
mixing and manipulating our amiioniates,we have gotten a fertilizer
hat will nourish the plant from the

^

ame it sprouts, all during the growing
season, during the laying-by se1

son and up to the time the plant is
matured ami ready to be gathered.
Take for instance nitrate of soda. It
acts quickly and exhausts. Cotton
seed meal will come in next; it will
dissolve and assimulate with the soil
and become a plant food. It all has
to dissolve and assimulate with the

..

soil before it becomes a plant food,
just as when you plant a grain of
corn it has to germinate before it
comes up. Tankage come in next

and then blood, which lasts until the
v

crop is matured and ready to\be

gathered. So, by taking the differentkinds of ammoniates in the

proper proportion, one coming in as

one exhausts, we have a fertilizer
that will feed and nourish the plant
from the time it sprouts until it is

ready to be gathered. That is a cpmpletefertilizer and unless it does that
it is not a complete fertilizer. It

does not matter where you get it, it

is not a complete fertilizer unless it

feeds and nourishes the plant from

the time it sprouts until the crop is

ready to be gathered. These ammo- ^

niates are very expensive; that is
' why ammoniated goods costs more

than acids. Take sulphate of am'j.. i~

| moma; it costs $0* per iuu iuiu

down at the factory. We have

bought quite a lot of this and are

i[ using it in fertilizers that we sell for

| less than $30 per ton, just because we

want to make the right kind of "

; goods; goods that will make the

crop grow and keep growing and

;i will make a man take a pride in his '

crop. Our ammoniated goods used
i on lands that are prepared and culti-

vated, as the farmers in this section
usually prepare and cultivate th^ir
lands, will get all out of the land
there is in it and a farmer should not
be satisfied with making the land do

1 less than that. The trouble about

using a cheap fertilizer is Just this:

by the time you find out it is no accountyou have lost a crop and you
have lost a year's work and the only
thing you can do is to wait until
next year and try again and fertilize

right.
' .

Every sample of our goods that
has been analyzed at Clemson College
ran way above our analysis which
shows that we are making the right
kind of goods. There is absolufely
no adulteration in the fertilizers we
are making. They are made of bone

phosphate of lime aminoniates and

nothing else. There is nothing bettermade. Our goods will feed and

nourish the plant from the time it

sprouts until it is ready to be gathered
and that is the kind of goods

your land needs: that is the kind of

goods your laud must have to make
first class crops. If you want goods
of this sort, we have them and they
are for sale. They are home maue

and they are made right; they are

dry and well pulverized and we

want you to try them. See our

agents.

Anderson Phosphate &
Oil Company.

D. S. VANilVEB,
Manager.

f J. B. VANDIVER,
President.


